
enongh to readily yield, most be'
mother, brother! and sisters, near! Woman Thro from a Pullman

THE MONROE JOURNAL. forced by law to do so.
kindred and friends of Mr. Stewart

ery respectfally,
IL D. Stew T.During these days Mrs. Stewart

Scarlet Fever.
The scarlet fever situation is be

coming more serious day by day.
It appears that some families

have purposely concealed the dis-

ease in their homes while the other

Window ana fciueu.
Train No. 41. arriving here at

night bad a peculiar accident at Kit-trel- l,

bevond Raleigh, on Sunday af- -
. . : .k:.U II 1' V Harris Don't MissCounty Superintendent of Health.formed many acquaintances who re-

member her most pleasantly, and
now sympathize, with the stricken
husband in this great sorrow that
has shadowed his young life.

Wlngate fUa Is Robbed la Wadousrnuun, in uk.u jus. v. .. .

Tuesday, July 9. 1907.
wife of a civil engineer ol Uie a. a. u . aieuiwni wi n .ui , rr .

Ji.in .t AhonWn. was killed. Mr. ed to eo here and there mingling Jrlkf MmvMatrlllar.
Mayor Sentened to Penitentiary- -

!n.l Mrs. Harris and their eight- - with the people, then-b-y preadiugLetters rehired by friends here Last night about 10: 30 o'clock. V r.

J. L Kavnor of ingate was heldsay that every attention by skilled
'

year-ol- d daughter were in the rear the disease and endangering the
nhvaLiane mnA train.. fianuHt vm Uullmsn Khiln t hs t rii n 1ft IkA mul in public safety.
iHvmi- - .11 u done, that eoulJ have ' .h.,t 45 m.lwi n hour. I For the benefit of th.me who have

Suddenly Mr. Harris heard a sortailed to call a physician and have

up a short distance beyond the first

bridge, on the new depot road, and
robbed of 219. Mr. Kaynor. when
seen by a representative of the

said that be

been done anywhere. The christian
of popping noise under the car and , given no warning w me puom-.io-

e

' ". V ... . .. i. I..IU.i..u..i,Lii,,..ni.i,l.luli.sympathy expressed by missionaries
and native christians was beautiful.

Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco,

convicted of extorting money from

French restaurant keepers and charg-

ed with other crimes, was yesterday

sentenced to a term of fi J'ear "

the penitentiary. The city of San

Francisco has been in a bad way for

a We time, playi"S against all man

of the

entire stock of
mstantlv Uie rear irucas leu me nu "" .i6

March ICth. lHiand the'ear turned over. Mrs. Har-- came to Wadesboroon tlie 7 30 trainThese two young people were so
Meeting of the Sanitary Committee.

happy with the prospect of engaging ris was thrown out of an open win-i- n

the service of the Master in their; d0w. She had grasped the hand of Section of regulalioua,
Any person concealiug or failingchosen field. It was beautiful to see; her little girl when the shock came.

from V ingate yesterday afternoon;
that he went to the depot to see s
man who was to be oo the 1011
train from Wilmington; the train

as late and he concluded that he
would come back up town and not

to report or to have reported to the
ner of bard luck, but it apiears that

buuty Superintendent of Health
their complete consecration to Dim' Conductor Cain and the train crew
who gave himself for a lost world. land passengers smashed windows in
It seems so sad and mysterious that '

order to get some of the passengers
the people are waking up at List.

for this couuty the rxisteuce of any
The mayor's case is bot one. The

mwas dispatch which tells of the one so young and full of promise out Mrs. Harris' head and body case of small pox, diphtheria, mea-

sles, scarlet lever, yellow fever, ty
wait for it; as he approached the last

bridge on the road, coming from the
phus fever, cholera, mumps, itch

depot to town, a man suddenly ap
r
scene in court when the mayor was

sentenced is worth rea.linii. It runs or whooping cough at his place of

should die just as she began ner were mangled in a norriuie manner,
life's work. But so it happened.) The shock of the derailment was

May many others be found to take not felt at all in any of the other
her place in the ripe harvest fields,

(

cars. The car which capsized went
Her memory is blessed, her influ- - on the inner side of the curve, which

peared in front of him and struct
linn on Uie head, at the same timeas follows: residence, or wherever the case

happens to occur, shall lie guilty another man grabbed him aroundJudire Dunne, in pronouncing sen of a misdemeanor aud shall be puu tlie saisL Ttiev struggled for a

This Sale

is being conducted

by the

tence on ScnituU. said: "It can lie ence will aoiue. ine nusoanu is was not a snarp oue, mus suoik
among the shadows, but the eternal the speed was not high. The only isheu as provided by law in cases short time, the men striking him in

of a violation of the rules and regsaid that the verdict of the jury in

this case had a deeper signticauce lights are playing on nis sunenngi damage to Uie car was tnewiuuows
heart, brincine that comfort which broken in extricating passengers. ulations made by this committee

tlie face, choking him and cutting
him, suierticially, in a number ol
places with a knife; finally tlie men

than ordinanlv attache to the hnd and shall be liable for a tensity of
only Christ's own may know." To The correspondent talked withCon-hi-

and the bereaved ones in this duetor Cain and F.ngineer K. II. teu (f 10.00) dollars to to recovering of guilt It is a message to all
the people in the city of San Fran succeeded in getting his coat which

Buckner, who agree in saying Uie he carried on his arm, and t smalled by any persou sueiug for the
"same.community we tender our sympa-- jcisco that law aud order are supreme,

thai no man. however exalted his accident was due to the "buckling sum of money he carried in his hipSee. VIII. Any parent, guardi- - A. C. Davis Salvage Co. Ipocket.station or how strong and powerful au or other rwK)iisitle persou who
Mr. Kaynor carried nearly all nis

of the rails, owing to the heat, the

buckling being to one side. The en-

gineer felt no jar whatever. Kvery
car passed safely except the rear

negligently or willfully sends orthe jwlitical. social and financial
which surround him. is money in a bill book in nis coal

pocket He savs the money consistallows any child or other peraou
above the law. Kugene K. Schmitz uuder bis charge to go to a secular ed of seven fit) bills, six (10 bills,vou have occupied tlie school or to auy Su inlay school, three 15 bills and two II bills. Mr.
hiithest oflice which the city of San hurch or public gatheriug, from

Itavnor could not tell certainlyFrancisco can confer on one of its
any reaideuce or auy premises whether the men were black or whitecitizens. You were elevated to that

thies and prayers.
"God of the living, we must not my
Tht those are dead who - aw.y;
From this vain world of flesh set free.
We know them living unto thee."

VJt. Wig..

Program of Institutes at Marsh-vill- e

July 24th and at Carmel

July 25th.
si H i Kits for iusitssios at juksh- -

V1UK.

Mkn'sMkktisu How shall we use
our Corn Stover aud Cotton Seed to

get the most out of them'!' by Dr.

Tait Butler.
Fertilizers and Their Proper I'se,

by C. M. Conner, professor of agri

where there is au existing case of but he thinks they were colored. Heuosition because of the confidence
smallpox, diphtheria, measles, reported the robbery at once to Sherand trust reposed in you by the mass scarlet fever, yellow fever, typhus iff Martin and every effort is being

The world's greatest

bargain givers.

See advertisement of first page in

this paper.

fever, cholera, uiumpa, whoopingof the .

"I am here." interrupted Schmitz,' made lo capture the guilty parties.
cough or itch, shall be guilty of a

Mr. Kaynor is in the moving picin a voice, though quiet and con misdemeanor aud shall be puuish ture show business. He says he

Pullman. Mr. Harris said las wire

was thrown out of the window like
a shot, that he saw her throw out her
hands in a vain endeavor to stop
herself.

Preparation. for Bountiful Dinner
at I nionville.

The public will, no doubt, be in-

terested to know that the advisory
board and the citizens of Fnion In-

stitute met here on the 27th ult to
make suitable arrangements for re-

ceiving and entertaining the old stu-

dents and their friends at their re-

union here on Friday, the L'nd of

August At this meeting it was

unanimously decided to give them a
bountiful picnic dinner, and to in-

vite and request all our friends, as

ed as provided by law iu cases of atrolled, that carried to the tar cor-

ners of the room, "to receive sen lolation of the rules aud regula
moved his family from Charlotte to

V ingate about two months ago. The
reason he carried so much money ontions made by this committee, audtence at your hands, and not to be

humiliated bv a lecture which the shall be liable for a penalty of tenculture, A. and M. College.
newspapers can repeat in priut.' his Hrson he explains by saying

that he was on a trade with some(10.00) dollars, to Iw recovered byThe Farm Harden, by J. . tireen.
Farm Dairying, by J. A. Conover, any person sueing for the same.

Sigued: H. I Price. Chin.,I'. S. Department of Agriculture. parties in this county for a moving
picture outfit

A Memorable Day.
('rowing Small drains, by . 1".

Davis.
Gollege ot floriculture

A. I. X. httley, Sec.,
W. (!. Ing.
A. M. Crowell.
II. C. Houston,

Why we Cultivate and How, by
C. M. Conner.

One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to
our health, Is the one on which we And MccnanlG Arts.March 16, l'.KMi. Sauitary Com.Womkn's Mbktinc roods and

far as practicable, to bring out well-fille-

baskets to assist and encourage
us on this occasion.their Cooking, by Miss Mae t ard, If the doctors will thoroughly became acquainted with Dr. King's

disinfect all lufected bouses and idState Department of Agriculture.

Judge Dunne paid no attention to

the interruption. "You were eleva
ted to that high position, I say, be-

cause of the confidence and trust re-

posed in you ."
"Attorney Met.on interixised; "We

are here to take sentence; not to be

lectured. We ."

"Mr. Meton," said Judge Dunne

warmly, "if you interrupt these pro-

ceedings again I will send you to

jail. You would lie in tar better
business if you were here begging
for day in court to answer the charge
that you wilfully and improperly at-

tempted to tamper with a juror in

this case."
Turning to Schmitz, Judge Dunne

Ml are cordially invited to come
The Influence of the woman in

New Life Pills, the paiuless purl
tiers that cure headache and bilious-

ness and keep the bowels right 1!'
out to enjoy this reunion feast. dividuals aud the people will give

the doctors every assistance in the Tactical Educationthe Home, bv Mrs. Sue . Hollowell, Wm. A. Uive, hsq., as chairman,
will welcome the old students, and(loldsboro, X. C. work of quarantining and disin la Agriculture;

Suggestions for Home Nursing,
cents, at Kuglish Drug Company's.

Take the Postmaster's Word for It.
will then turn over everything to fecting all infected premises and

persons the disease can tie stampedby Miss Mae Card. them to carry out just such program a Civil, Electrical,out before the winter seasonFarm Mutter auKing, oy J. a. Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at RANGES.as they may see tit to adopt aud ar
Chicago experienced an epidemic Cherryvale, Iud., keeps also a stock olConover.

St BJEtTS FOR PISCTSSIOS AT CARMFL last winter that carried off three general merchandise and patent Died

iciues. He says: "Chamberlain's Colthousand children.

and Mechanical Engineering;

Cotton Manufacturing,
Dyeing and Industrial

Chemistry.

Mkn's Mkktinu Corn Culture, by

range for the occasion.
The old students have already or-

ganized and will in due time an-

nounce their program.
O. C. Hamilton, Sec. A.B.

resumed: "You were elected to this There are cases existing now at ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
standard here iu its line. It never laiUR. J. Redding, formerly director

position because of the confidence

and great trust reposed in you by
the following places: Jeff Hill's,
John Itrooiu's, William Suttou's,

( leorgia K.xpenment Station. to give satisfaction and we could hard
ly afford to be without it." For saleriant Diseases and .spraying, uythe mass of the people. You have Johu Ilortou's. Hartley Helms', by English Drug Company.Dr. F. L. Stevens, North larolina & MEducation st AIndustrial

College of Agriculture. Kinsley Gurley's, Will Carroll's,
Will Simpson's, John Iirewer's.College. If you have any choice couutry

How Best to Supplement a Short "The world is demanding men

by your wilful crimiual act, so a jury
of your fellow citizens have declared,
broken that confidence and betrayed
that trust."

Here Schmitz again protested

Stay away from tbee places and
uition $45 a year;

Board $lt a month.
120 Scholarships.

produce of any kind Doster can
pay you the fanciest market price

Corn Crop, by S. A. Ithan. who can do, as well as think, says
President Winston. "The best for itCotton Culture, by K. J. lieiiding.

The Care and Feeding of Farm

make these families stay away from
you nutil every iufecied house,
article of furniture or of clothing,
and every mlected individual shall

equipment for a young man todayagainst the "lecture." Judge Dunne
VVnrlr itlr in PwvbiU Disease t)V hm (..kuiu.1 oM.ll, Iih."Kui CvuatlpalkMi.Dr. Tait Butler."Therefore," the judge continued,

"it may lie said that the penalty
power. A ceutury ago education
was for the few, and was designedWomkn's Meeting Foods and Addresshave been disinfected. Individual

liberties must tie sacrificed for the

fail Bill
If

life ""SfTSir

For constipation there ia nothing quite
so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They always produceto equip them for the learned protheir Cooking, by Miss Mae Card,

State Department of Agriculture. sake of the public safety, aud thosewhich the law permits in this case is

insufficient to meet the demands of President Winston,fessions; today education is for the
uianv. and is intended to lit themThe Influence of Women in the

a pleasant movemeut of the bowels
without any disagreeable effect. Price
ijc. Samples free. English Drug Co.

who haven t sense enough or intel-

ligence enough or human kindnessjustice. It mav be suggested, how

ever, that by vour conviction you lor life's practical work." West Raleigh, N. CHome, by Mrs. Sue V. Hollowell,
tloldsboro. N. C The advertisement of the Northwill lose the respect and esteem of

Suggestions for Home Nursing, Carolina College of Agriculture andall gutd citizens and men; that you
will suffer the humiliation of know by Miss Mae Card. Mechanic Arts appears in another

The rarm Uarden, by J. lireen column. This college has coursesing that your career of hypoeriey,
Tbe Best Marketof instruction in Agriculture, 101

While these subjects will be dis

Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.

duplicity and dishonor .

"I stand here as an American ctt-ize-

to demand mv rights," inter
students; Civil hngiiieering, 101

students; Electrical Kngineeriug,cussed, any others of secial interest
may be suggested by those present. 10S students; Mechanical Engin

eering, il students; Cotton .Manu
posed Schmitz. "I'm not asking any
leniency at the hands of this court.
I am prepared to receive sentence.
I ask that your honor do your duty
and pronounce it immediately and

facturing, Chemistry, and Dyeing,
r.very man meets with dithcullies in
his work, and the institute is the'
place to which our farmers should

bring their diflicult problems and

help each other solve them.

5'.' students. lUides the regular

Scoli's Emulsion nourishes baby's
entire system. Stimulates and make bone.

Exactly what baby needs.
ALL DRUGGISTS i SO. AND 11.0

o
o

four-yea- r courses there are short
that 1 be not subjected to humilia

I here should be no hesitation
courses and special courses in ma
chine work, drawing and design
ing, carding and spinning, weav

tion and degrading remarks which
the newspapers are copying and will about any farmer joining in and

ing, cloth analysis, agriculture andprint. 1 say, if your honor has any making these institutes of great good
to the county. No one man can alone

That Monroe has

ever had is al-

ways ready for its

customers with
the best Meats

that can be had.

Ice House Is
In full bUst

you will proceed with dairying.
the sentence. Next session begius September 4,acquire either by study or through

experience what is needful for him Monroe Insurance and Investmsnt Co.,1907. For catalogue, etc., addmw
to do the best farming, and therefore President inston, West Kaleigh, Monroe. North Carolina.if these farmers institutes are made N. C.

"It is not unusual," was Judge
Dunne's reply, "for couits to be

brought into contact with such
brazen acts of effrontery as yours in

the present instance. It is the duty

occasions for giving and receiving

Only Ranges in the world made of Malleable
Iron and Charcoal Iron.

MADE BY

HAJESTIC MANUFACTURING COMHPANV,

st. louis, no.

Heath Hardware Company

Best medicine In the Worldhelp, for study and comparison of
ideas and methods, much good can-

not fail to result to those who take
for colic and diarrhoea. "1 And Chamof the court in such cases to view
berlain'a Colic, Cholera in J Diarrhoea
Remedy to be the best remedy iu the

the conduct of a convicted felon with
patience and toleration, not to say an interest ana active pari in me

world, says Mr. C. L. Carter ol skiwork.pity. I!y your conviction you will J. D. PARKEH.We represent a North Carolinaruin, Ala. "I am subject to colic andThe purpose of the women's insti
diarrhoea, Last apriDi it seemed astutes is to enable the women on the

lose the respect and esteem of all
good men aud citizens. You will

suffer the humiliation of knowing,
though 1 would die, and I thinkfarms to help each other by giving would if I hadn't taken Chamberlain's Life Insurance Company thatand receiving information obtained A.T. t. tl !I say, that your career of hypocrisy, Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

TTduplicity and dishonor has been ex I haven t been troubled with it since

Haa Tkav Am Fnt Ynn funtil this week, when 1 bsd a very se not only gives you the Best lUC; iltC 1VI VM

through study or experience. We

hope the women will attend this
meeting in large numbers, for a day
spent in this way should be both

pleasant and helpful.

vere attack and took half a bottle of
posed, and that you stand before
those who believed in and honored

you, morally naked, shamed and dis the twenty-liv- cent size Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,graced. Protection, but pays I62 perland this morning I leel like a new"I deny that," cried Schmitz. "The
man. ror sale by kngnsh uru v.o,Use your eyes and see where

people buy their good things to Special Bargains!people of San Froncisco know how
1 was railroaded through." cent, dividend on your investeat. It will lead yon straight to You can't live on wind and witter,

Judge Dunne resumed: "Morally Duster's. don't try it We sell things to eat
naked, shamed and disgraced. It is
in the knowledge of these things YOUR CHANCE !for man and beast.

Monroe Supply Co, ment. ::: Ask us for proofWhen yon have anything to sell
see Dodter.rather than in any mere term of lin

prisonment in a State penitentiary
that the full measure of your pun
lshment may be found.

"It is the judgment of this court
that you be conlined in the state

Belts and Collars
Lot Ladies' Belts and Collars left from

our May sale. Now to clean up the lots:

25c. Belts, each 10c

10c Collars, each 5c

Turkish Towels
One Hundred Dot. Bleached Turkish Towels.
Site 18x36 inches. 3 for 25c
Sixe 20x38 Inches, 2 for 25c
Site 23x48 inches, each 20c

Monroe Insurance and Investment Co.,penitentiary at San (juentin, for
term of five years."

In Bank of Union Building.The judge certainly had his head

WaistingsSilk Waistsset on saying what he started out to

say. But didn't he squelsh lawyer
Metzon? Shirt

$1.25

Another pick-o- p in Ladies' Silk

Waists, $3.00 to $4.00 value at $2.50.
Lot White Lawn Shirt Waists,

value, only 98c.Mrs. Lillian Bridger Stewart. (MpM!
ii j ii

Umbrellas
Mrs. Lillian Bridger Stewart, wife

of Rev. 8. A. Stewart, was born in
Spartanburg county, 8. C, February

Linen Finish Waisting, also heavy enough
for skirts, worth y 15c., at the yard 10c

Read on t The biggest bargain of the
season.

Men's Pants
We struck a pants manufacturer last week

very anxious to unload their entire stock of

Spring and Summer weight l'ants.
Fourteen hundred pairs in the lot. Pret-

ty big lot, but our price bought them.
Pants worth $1.25 to $1.50 at 98c
Pants worth $1.75 to $2.00 at $1.25 and $1.50

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
15, 18m), and died in Kobe, Japan,
June 7, 1907. Mrs. Stewart was ed
nested first at Littleton Female Col

Another big lot Umbrellas, slightly im-

perfect. People have only to see them to
go almost wild over the bargains. Cheaper
than cotton umbrellas. Men, women and
children can all have an umbrella. Enough
said, at 50 cents.

CHIP TOBACCO is one of the beet snd largest plugs of
flue-e-n rd iroods ever offered the consumer at 10c, It is
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a eon-ee- ra

depending; solely upon thegasri will and patronage of
lege, then at Trinity College. At
the Students' Volunteer Conference
at Nashville. Tenn., in March, 1906, tthe people at large; a patronage only desired Upon the

strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. ThatMr. Stewart and Miss Lillian Bridger
It tsi earned Uus appreciation is amply proved by tneoffered themselves for the foreign

OP MONROEfield. This was done without either These bargains are going fast If you don't get them it's your own fault, and yon'll wish

you had. Try them once and you'll want more.knowing of the other's purpose to do
so. On the 9th of August after this

vent in their lives, they were hap

tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into eoropetioa with
other make, whether with the people or before judges of
the world 's great expositions, tkty are invariably mniMrS
CaQ tor CHIP and says the tags at they are valuable.

A oT mf T 1WT fiilm fUIctk, whlrh m Bntrf tK1i tmA
end MKtattnKtiTrstteoul bf tmimmim MllvM,fll W iM to Mr kMim m tmt Vnitmt StaM mm nwist W

eifcii nil rlSlg mwi iiis.
HancocK Bros. t Co., Lynchburg, Va.

pily married at Durham by Kev

THE CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY.8. Aldridge, and set out oo their
journey for far sway Japan on Sep-

tember 9, 1906, after spending sev

Is the place U do your banking

Strong as steeL

W, C. HEATH, Pres. , . ROSCOE PHIFER, Cashier. &q House that Saves You Money ! .eral weeks with friends and kindred
in delightful fellowship and happi

st4a'rri Wrt'Vt.'rtVt'l't'Wta't'.ri.'t'i1ness. A good part of this time was

pent la and near Monroe with the


